Sb07g004190 (Spring Rhizome RP Rank #5)
"basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) family protein"

Sb01g005150 (Spring Rhizome RP Rank #98)
"similar to Indole-3-glycerol phosphate lyase"

Sb03g043280 (Spring Rhizome RP Rank #371)
"similar to Proline transport protein-like"

Sb10g022200 (Spring Rhizome RP Rank #473)
"Pathogenesis-related protein Bet v I family"

Sb09g028720 (Mature Leaf RP Rank #13)
"similar to Chlorophyll A-B binding protein"

Sb10g028120 (Mature Leaf RP Rank #12)
"Oxygen-evolving enhancer protein 1, chloroplast precursor"

Sb04g025430 (Spring Rhizome RP Rank #248)
"ATEP3; chitinase"